Is Lead (Pb) Part of Your Business Plan?
Make Lead (Pb) Part of Your Business - Ideal for Home Inspectors, Plumbers and Contractors
With the dangers of lead (Pb) exposure making the news, more and more cities around the nation are looking for
solutions to high levels of lead in their drinking water.
Home owners and landlords are taking action to test their water and take the
necessary steps to make sure their drinking water is healthy. States are
beginning to expand the current lead disclosure rules to now include piping
systems.

Want to be a Part of the Solution? Become a LeadSmart Certified Tester
The LeadSmart program offers peace of mind by testing, identifying and bringing
properties into compliance with the US EPA guideline for lead contamination that
results from the leaching effects from plumbing system components.
When a property is tested in compliance to current EPA guidelines for lead
you can issue a LeadSmart Certificate of Compliance.
LeadSmart water testing services are backed by an industry first - a $1
Million Professional Errors and Omissions Insurance program.

Join the LeadSmart Team Now!
Learn how you can become a LeadSmart Certified Tester by calling
888.775.0220. You will receive training and necessary equipment required to
diagnose, detect, test and provide recommendations to reduce lead and copper
leaching in drinking water. Equipment includes a portable, EPA approved on-site
lead and copper testing scanner/analyzer, a fully loaded tablet with necessary
forms and documents, training manual and other materials required for you to be
LeadSmart certified. Ongoing support is provided, and as a Certified Tester you
will be covered under the LeadSmart $1 million Errors and Omissions insurance
coverage.

Provide your customers peace of mind with LeadSmart.
Call 888.775.0220 today to join.
About LeadSmart ®
LeadSmart is an on-site lead testing and lead
remediation service, leading to a property being
LeadSmart Certified. LeadSmart Certified Testers are
located in Southern California, Texas, Florida, and the
Washington, D.C. Metro areas. LeadSmart is a
division of ACE DuraFlo / ePIPE. For more
information contact us at
www.LeadSmartCertified.com or call 888.775.0220

US Toll Free (800) 359-6369
www.aceduraflo.com

Lead-Free, Leak-FreeTM Pipe Protection

